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For the Leader

Amy Tayon wishes something like 
the Experience Jefferson County 
(EJC) Homeless Youth program 

had been available to her when she was 
a teen.

A volunteer in the nonprofit EJC or-
ganization’s effort on behalf of kids 
ages 15 to 18, the now 39-year-
old Tayon lived through home-
lessness at various times 
during her teen years while 
living in Georgia and Il-
linois.

The EJC Home-
less Youth program, 
which kicked off 
in summer 2011, 
g i v e s  h o m e -
less teens food, 
c l o t h i n g  a n d 
hygiene prod-
ucts, as well 
as informa-
t i on  abou t 
and referrals 
to  suppor t 
services. 

The overall EJC is a group intended 
to stimulate citizen involvement, promote 
a positive county image and provide 
a framework for residents to address 
issues and create positive change. The 
Homeless Youth program is an offshoot 
of those efforts.

“This is really an important program 
for me because when I was homeless, I 

didn’t have a group like this 
available to me,” said 
Tayon, a mother of four 

who lives in Barnhart.
She said there 

were isolated times 
when she was with-
out a home, but 
life was not so 
great even when 
she had a roof 
over her head. 

 “Homeless 

can be somebody who lives on the streets, 
but it can also be somebody not living 
with their immediate family,” she said. 

“The first time I was homeless was in 
the eighth grade. I lived with my dad and 
my dad had a drug issue and I ran away. 
I ended up at my mom’s. My mom and 
my stepdad flew me home. Another time, 
when I was 17 and was living with my 
aunt and uncle, my aunt kicked me out.”

There were other low points during 
her growing-up years, Tayon said.

“It’s very lonely, not having a perma-
nent home,” she said. “You have people 
who look down on you a lot and think 
you’ll never make anything of your life. 

“You may have a place to stay, but not 
necessarily supportive people around you.”

Residing with a boyfriend brought 
more horror to Tayon’s life because he 
physically abused her. She endured it for 
two years.

“When you come from an abusive 
background, you have a tendency to think 
it’s normal, but it’s not,” she said. “No one 
has a right to hurt you.”

New program fills a gap  
in support services 

Tayon’s experiences underscore why 
the EJC Homeless Youth program was 
established, said Robin Scott, EJC Board 
of Directors member and chairwoman of 
the Homeless Youth program.

She said the program focuses on 
youth ages 15 to 18 because government 
agencies look out for younger children, 
but not necessarily for those of high 
school age.

“Typically, when children get older, 
people will say, ‘They’ll be fine,’ and 

No place to call home
Program for homeless teens offers food, clothing, service referrals

See HOMELESS, Page 5

“It’s very lonely, not having a permanent home. You have people 
who look down on you a lot and think you’ll never make 

anything of your life. You may have a place to stay, but not 
necessarily supportive people around you.”

Amy Tayon
Experience Jefferson County volunteer

See how we can provide exceptional banking     
services for you:   www.mwrbank.com

Member FDIC

363 Festus Centre Drive  •  Festus, MO 63028  •  (636) 232-2675
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Mobile Midwest is mobile 
banking that gives you 
everything you need to give 
you secure access to your 
money – anytime, anywhere. 

Call us, visit our website or 
just stop by today and let us 
keep you moving.

Your Life is mobile...

You need  
Mobile Midwest

Redeemer Preschool
1620 Boyd Street

De Soto, MO 63020
(since 1983)

Now Enrolling for 
2012-13 School Year

9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
2 days a week – $80/month
3 days a week - $105/month
5 days a week - $185/month

APE - After Preschool 
Enrichment

12:00 - 3:00 p.m. - $15/day

Call 314-541-6914
for information.

SPECIAL
R&M
TOURS

TUNICA, MS
$69 Per Person

Based on double 
occupancy1 Night

2 Days

August 5 & 6, August 19 & 20
September 9 & 10, September 23 & 24

October 7 & 8, October 21 & 22
November 11 & 12

Includes:
$30 Free Slot Play, 4 Free Buffets,

Hotel Room, Transportation

217-851-5532* cell
618-332-3197* Office
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